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Mi s s Jill Mort imer, 
The Publishers Associat ion , 
19 , Bedford Squ are, 
London W. C. l . 
Dear Miss Mor t i mer, 
20 Nov ember 1 968 
BOOKER PRIZE 
Wit h r eference t o y our l e tter of 9 Oc tobe r , 
t his i s t o let y ou know t hat we hav e sent und e r 
s eparate cover six c opies of each of t he foll owing 
t i tles : 
I r is Murd o c h 
El i zab e t h Taylor 
J ohn Goldsmith 
THE NIC.B AND THE GO OD 
THE WEDDING GROUP 
MRS . MOU T ASC NDANT 
The f irst t wo b o ok s are submit t ed on behalf of Ch att o 
a nd Windus Lt d, and Lh e t hird on behalf of The Hogarth 
P ess Lt d. 
We shal l look f orward t o r e ceivi n g t he offi cial 
entry form s fo r t he above p rize as s oon as t hey are 
a v a i l ab l e . 
Yours sin ce r ely, 
J.F. Charl ton 
